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auxiliaries to the developemerit of manly prin-
ciples and moral force. As such they are to be
prized; bu~t after ail they are merely accidents of
life in these institutions. *As influences they are
pitential, but they are not aggressive. To be-
come obtrusîve and forceful they should take
shape, they should be embodied and crystalized
into systematic effort, and not only impress
thce students silently, unconsciously, -but they
should, in-somne judîcious wvay be made to, force
themnselves upon his notice, to awvaken hîs inter-
est in the prînciples of which such influences are
the outgrowth. The student's attitude towards
the temperance question should not be one of
passivity. Opportunities should be afforded him
for forniing sound and intelligent opinions on a
question of so much nmoment. To this end a
well constructed te;npe-rance organization may
powerfully contribute; and yet the ordinary lodge
has mny features connected withi it that are ob-
jecticnable. Insomuch as it aiîns to mould, cen-
tralize and reflect the temperance sentiment of
the coinmunity, it is a power for good; but when
it degenerates into organized inactivity, îgnoring
its possibilities and despisingr the intemperate as
too vulgar for membership, then it ceases to de-
serve the support andsympathy of the thoughtful.
Again, nla4y Lodges have the characterîstic ol
being short-lived. They flourish for a time like a
" green bay tree, "but afterwards vanish like tht
"4morning cloud." Such ephemeral exîstencei
indicate weakness somnewhere, cither in the prin-
ciple itself or in the men and methods by whic,
it is advocated'. We argue that it is the latter, Soci*
eties are too of tenhastily formed-sometimes indeec
without an intelligent appreciation.of the -respon.
sibilities assumned or the dignity of thé questioi
to be supported.Novelty,more,,than princîple,,is th
attractive and cohesive force,. and as time remove
the former,the latter diminishes in proportion,un
til the society resolves itself into, its original ele
ments,while its mernory alone lives to strengthe

the argument of its foes. With regard to th

recent movemnent however wve have nothing to
say but approval. Its object is-praiseworthy,
but dangers are concêaled where least
expected. Every institution carnies with-
in it the germs of its own decay. May the
newly formed'Lodge have a happier destiny,
and a record'worthy of the great question of
which it dlaims to be an advocate and exponent.

FOR some years past, in the face of many
discouragements, the students and teach-

ers of the three departmnents on the
Hill have sustaincd a missionary society.
This organization meets the third Wed-
nesday evening in every nionth, and after the
transaction of the regular business thé entertain-
ment is taken up. The programme generally
con"sists of.music, a synopsis of missioniary intelli-.
gence, essays, and addresses; but this order is
often varied with readings and recitations. The
funds of the society are supplied by initiaticn
fees and. benevolent contributions, and at the end
of each year, after the neccessary expenses are
deducteci, the balance is forwarded to «the' trea-
surer of, Foreign Missions. The prospects of this

fyear are as encouraging as they hnave been other
years, and perhaps more so, but the desirable
degree of prosperity has flot yet been reached.
We believe that.a littie more zeat, and determin-
ed effort on the poart of the members 'would suj>.
ply the deficiency. Such a society is worthy of
the interest-and labour of its constituents, inas-
much as -it furnishes a means of acquiring valua-

-ble knowledge. In tracing the progress of mis-
sioniary labour we not only gain information in

e regard to the work itself, but we are made ac-.
s quainted with the mfanners, -customs, and re-

sources ç%f die countries in w.hich àt is done. At
-the recent meeting of the society, a corrobora-

n tion of this assertion was afforded in the pro-

egramme, which consisted of an essay on mission


